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Number 2L
Tuesday, March 3, 1959

MCCH Is Providing
.·Two Internships for
Interested Students ·

Five State Colleges Able
To Participate in New · ii Student Loan Program

Dr. Harold Lieberman announces two congressional
internships .for the summer of 1959, one with a Republican
, . and one with a Democratic member of the Minnesota delegation iri c_ongress; which _will be picked by· the Minnesota
Citizenship Clearing House (MCCH).
The purpose . of the MCCH Internship program is to
encourage potential party leaders to be politically active
_after graduation from college by providing them with the
opportunity to receive education anti experience in the practical application of textbook theory.

Any college student (man , or ·
woman) who has demonstrated a
capacit,Y for leadership (campuswide as well as within a Political
club) inay apply for an internship
in the polilieal party he or she
affiliates with.
Interns will work full time for
a period of two to three months
in the offices of Senator Hem• Extensfon c1asses will be of- pbrey or Congressman Walter
. · fered thiJ spring in 20 Central Judd. In each case the intern will
llinnesota cOmJDunities by the be assigned duties which will perofi-campus prograln of St. Cloud mit him to develop bis particular
ABOVE are Danny PaetzSlate college.
abilities, whether along the lines
nick and Darlene Harstad
A total of 21 ,classes . covering of organ.lzation, research, wi'ik
who
will be modeling at
17 subjects will be given during . ing, or public relations.
·
the annual spring scholarthe- spring quarter by members
The selection of each intern
ship
style
show sponsored
of the Stale faculty who will will be made by a committee of
by Minerva society. The
travel , to the exteDlion centers three, compased of Professor
show,
"New
World Fashone night each week.
Lloyd Short, chairman of the de•
' The' courses, their visiting pro- partment of political science, Uniions," will be presented
fessors and locales include the versity of Minnesota, and two
Tuesday, March 10 in Stewf91lowlng: Appleton-teaching of members of the political party in
art 'Hall auditorium at 8: 15
music in elementary school, Don- which the Intern will serve. Each
p.m.
ald Mattson; Alexandria - ele• intern will re""l:eive a scholarship
mentary school industrial arts, of $800 for the period of the inRo)" ·uamarl; Anoka - recent ternship.
trends in arithmetic, Alyn Dull;
Students, who are interested
Benson ~ principle and procedand can qualify, should send a
ures in guidance I, Helen Barnes; · letter
stating their qualifications,
Braint?rd - elementary school
Industrial arts, Howard Walton; interests, aptitudes and other
pertinent information to the Min•
Cyprus - Improvement of read- nesota
Citizenship C 1 e a r I n g
ing instruction In the elementary House, 395
Ford Hall, University
On Thursday, Fridaf and Satachoo!, Dr. Arnold Zaeske; Earl ot Minnesota, MlnneaPoiiJ 14,
. Brown school, Minneapolis - di- Mlnnuota. At least three letters urday four St. · Cloud debaters
agnostic and evaluative proced· ·of recommendation from profes- , will compete in the Twenty •
eighth annual Northwest Debate
ures, Mrs. Mary Cotomyj Hutchwho know the tournament. Gretchen Boatman
inson - chlldreM literature, Wil• • sors and others
sbould be forwanled and Nancy Gasperlin will debate
liam DoMelly and principles and applicant
directly
to
the
above
address.
in the women's division. Bill Riggs
techniques of supervision of stuStudents alc'plylng for the In·
dents teachers, Dr. Paul Ingwell; ternshlps muat submit their lei· and Bob · Knudson will compete
Litchfield - organization a n d, ters of a-pplication and recom- in the men's division. Students
development of physical educa• mendation by April l, 1959. Selec• from 50 schools will come to
lion In elementary school, Ed· ' lion of interns will be made about St. Thomas College for this tourward Colletti; Little Fall&-audlo
nament, which is the most important one yet thiJ year. Eight
visual materlala and methods of A1>rU 15, 1959.
rounds of ,debates have b e e n
instruction, Jack Jones; Long
scheduled. There will also be
Prairie - organization and develquarter-finals, semi-finals and
opmerit of physical educatlon In
1
finala.
:~:it~~a:t~ ie!'~r~~w:f ~::
N'cxt Monday there will he no
dcbale club meeting due to quart•
i:~h!':te~:.~~~:1!:0:. · School supe'rlntendeots and ele· er break.
cello - conservation of world mentary principals from the area
March 13 and 1' the same four
resources, Dr. Donald Netue;- met last Thursday at the st. debaters will travel to the Uniacience experiences tor element- Cloud state college campus lab- versity Of Wise<>nsln, Madison,
ary teachers, Dr. Arthur Nelson; oratory school tor an institute Wisconsin. Miss Boatman will alParkers Prairie - science ex- spansored by the Central Minne- so compete in extemporanious ·
periences tor elementary teach- sot.a Elementary Principals as- speaking. Marlene Zwilling will
ers, Dr. John ·Laakso; Princeton sociation.
inter an original oration.
·
! -Minnesota
geography, Phil
Dr. James V. Moon, superlnTideman ; Robbinsdale - prlnci- tendent of schools at Rochester,
pies and techniques of supervision was the keynote speaker at the
of student teachers, Dr. Irvamae . annual afiair. His topic was •1Tho
Applegate ; Staples cultural Leadership Responsibilities of the
math, Ernest Stennes; White Bear Superintendent and Elementary
Lake - curriculm, Dr•. V.ernon Principal of the Elementari
Mork; and Willmar '- principles School.''
11
and applications of psychology
Afternoon sessions were devot-'
T'is Uie Spring of the year and
of learning, Dr. ]'1Yod Gilbert. ed to a general business meeting a young woman's fancy turns to
and discussion groups studying • •· • " thoughts of the Associated
the institute theme as well as the Women Students officer elections:
problems o( supervision and in- That's not exactly like the saying .
struction and those of special ed- goes but it is spring and the
ucation for the setarded.
AWS will be holding its election
President George F. B u d d o( officers, March 12, in fhe secDr. Floyd Perry announces
ond
floor lounge in Stewart hall.
there will be a meeting on Wed- greeted the delegates following
11
Registered women are autonesday, March 11 , at 7 p.m. in morning observation periods in
matically
members," commented
the
lab
school.
Other
local
parUie Stewart ball auditorium for
all student& who plan on student ticipants included schOOl superin- Janice Lucier, publicity chairteaching during the 1959·60 school tendent J ame's K.· Michie, cam- man. " The girls receiving the
year. 0 Atlendance is necessary pus lab school principal Alvin honor of being an oUicer should
to guarantee a placement for Schelske, Dr. Victor Lohman and be responsible .:md willing to1 do
student teachina ne xt year," Dr. Dr. Donauld Pollock of the SI. all she c:;an" to keep the club up·
C ontinued on Page 2
Cloud Stale facully.
Perry said.
• •

Off-Campus
Program Set
For Spr_ing

50 ·Colleges
Will Debate
At St. Thomas

College Hosts
School Heads

~8!,i,

State Women's
Club Elections
Set for Mardi 12

Student Teachers
.Meeting March 11

St. Cloud State College, St. Cloud, Minnesota
Volume XXXVI

"The bill which enables the five state colleges to participate in the National Defense Student Loan program has
been made into law, signed by the governor last Friday."
This statement came from Dr. Robert Zumwinkle, director
of , student personnel, just following the acceptance of the
program. As outlined briefly by Dr. Zumwinkle, these are
some of the important features of the NDSL program on
this campus.
Maximum loan per nine-month academic year is $800.
. However, Dr. Zumwinkle added, "We anticipate that the loan
will .run much less than this figure-perhaps around $300."
Payments to students will be on
· a quarterly basis, and the loans
may be renewed from year to
· year. Renewal will depend upon ·
the student's record and upon
continued advance of financial
need. Further, renewal ls not
automatic and, to some extent,
will be on a competitive basis
with other· applicants.
. Funds will not be available
to meet spring quarter expenses.
Awards will be
made during
spring quarter, applicable to expenses incurred while attending
the college this summer or during the 1959-60 school year. Money
received via such ' loans may be
applied to tuition, fees, room,
hoard, and books.
. To be eligible, undeigraduate
loan recipients must enroll in a
minimum of 14 quarter hours
during a summer session. T h e
corresponding figures for grad•
uate students are 12 and 6.
Recipients' names will not bo
· announced publicly.
• The loans bear interest at the
rate of 3 per cent per year of
the unpaid balance, beginning
one year following graduation or
withdrawal fl"Om college. There
ts no lntereSt on the loan while
the borrower is enrolled as a student.
Repayment need not begin until
one year following graduation and •
·the law allows 10 years to repay in 10 equal payments. Bor. rowers will be encouraged to repay earlier than the ti m e allow:
ed.
No repayments are required
during a period, not to exceed
three years, in which the per.son is a member of the Armed
Forces . . Upon death or permanent and total diJablillly, , liabil. ity for repayment of the Joan
wUI be carn,elled.
The loan will be secured by a
note, but no security or endorse-

State Night
Classes Are

Now Open

Spring quarter evening class
offerings at St. Cloud State were
announced last week by Dean
Herbert A. Clugston. Tuition for
undergraduates ls $4.50 per credit
hour, or a minimum of $1S. Graduate students pay $28 for six
credits or less and $51 for more
·than six credit.a.
Following ls a list of the spring
courses, together with the instructor, number of credits, time.
and place (courses in the 500
group are open to graduate students, those below, the under•
grads, while double numbers in•
dicate the class open to both) :
Music 553, music education
seminar, Dr. Lorene Marvel, two
·c redits, 6 p. m. Tuesday, Stewart 131.
Business 446-546, consumer edu•
cation, Donald Beattie, f o u r
credits, o· P. m. Tuesday, Slew•
art 210.
Education 567, human relations,
Dr. Albert Krueger, three credits,
6 p. m. Tuesday, Slewart IOI.
PsychOlogf 363, 'principles and
applications or psycholcgy of
learning (off campuS students
only), Dr. Vernon Mork, four
credits, 6 p. m. Tuesday, Stew:
art 108.
Psychology 485-585, theory of
personality structure, Dr. Euger
VanNostrand, three credits, 6
m. Thursday Stewart 108.
Psychology 473-573, psycholog
of mental retardation, J. Dixon ·
Emsliver, three credits, 6 p. m,
Tuesday, Stewart lot.
Education 561, secon4,ary school
curriculum, Dr. lrvamae Apple•
gate, three credits, 6 p. m. ThursContinued on Pogo 2
day, Stewart 201.
Education 560, element a r y
schoo1 curriculum, Dr. Floyd
Perry, three credits, 6 p. m.
Thursday, Stewart 204.
Psychology 578, psychology sla•
Nine years of work in South tistics and measurement concepts,
America .will provide an inter- Dr. Paul Ingwell,• three credits,
estlng topic for Mr. Robert Rus- 6 P. m. Thursday, Stewart 208.
sell's lecture whjch will be pre·
Speech 383, elements 0£ speech
sinted March 12, at s p. m. Mr: correction for the classroom
Russell has a bachelor's degree _ teac~er, William Castle, . four
In an~ropalogy and is working e~ed1ts, 6 p . .m. Thursday, R,1vcr•
on his m·asters degree. ·
v1ew 102,
•
Mf.. Russell ls a graduate of . Communicat.ions 500, rntroducthe Summer Institute o( Linguis- lion to rescarc~, Dr. T. A. Bar~
tics (SIL). The institute, also hart, t~o credits, G P. m•• Thurs•
known as the Wyciffe B·i b'l e .• day, Riverview 101.
Transalntors, Hhas been waging
war'' on world lllilcra.cY in
12 countries and among
175
different language groups,
·_
•Their work was recentl)•~ in the
The Rusian lab CIIIIDe taught
RHder's Digest ·magazine.
The institute has a two - fold by Miss JosephiM which
purpose; to reduce the langauages is a "'non.credit ...... Jll'Jd a n
o( jungle tribes into writing and extra.curriculu ~ .-ill be
bring literacy and Christiani\")' to continued' next Qlllnllr. ~ class
the natives. They are trained lo .. will llleet in Rooa • • from 4.5
live and survive in the native p.m. on T u ~ _. Thul'fr
_wa~ 0£ me. · ..
·
days. ·

. Robert Russell
Lecture March 12

Russian Offered
Spring Quarter

Editorial

_S alary Probl~m in
·M innesota Colleges

St. Cloud· State ·Radio Guild Presents
'The On Campus Show' Over ~JON

Let's be realistic! If Minnesota does not .increase the
•alaries of its college professors, the value of a Minnesota
education will take a sharp decline. The reason: many of
our college professors will be forced to move out-of state.
This will leave Minnesota colleges short-handed and with
'Unqualified teachers.
.
Many people do not realize that a person with a masters
degree that wants to teach in a college will start out with
a disgraceful salary of $3,900 a year. We all know that
. many lilGH SCHOOL teachers start out with a larger salary
than that. Associate professors, with Ph.D's start out with
the paltry -sum of $5,300. IS TlilS THE PRICE OF EDUCA·
TION. .
On one side of the problem, these may look to be at
least ~VERAGE salaries, but when one considers t h e
..TIME, MONEY and EFFORT that these people have put
. In.to their _educations, it is humiliating to think that they are
ao severly underpaid.
· How does Minnesota compare with near-by states on
DON MALMGREN, Gretch'n Zimmerman, Mary Ann Fraz.
eollege faculty. pay? For 1959-60 the state college board
er l!Dd Doug Chapman are the student staff of the "On
In Michigan has approved a schedule that STARTS full
Campus Show" bringing college news, views and special
professors at a salary $200 higher than the MAXIMUM in
events to St. Cloud residents and State students.
Minnesota an!l moves them to a maximum salary of $12,·
100. THIS lS ALMOST $3,000 lilGHER THAN THE MINNEIOTA TOP.
.' . .
This year Wisconsin and Indiana are asking state college "increases of 20 P!lr cent for the coming biennium.
Illinois and Iowa are asking 15. per cenL They are ALREADY drawing larger salaries than Minnesota college
teac;hers. MINNESOTA IS MERELY ASKING -:AN 8 PER
. Four -p er cent fewer students tlonalre has just been completed,
CENT INCREASE OF SALARIES AND GOVERNOR ORdrive can to the caDli)lll· lhll and ••analysis ls In progress •••
year than In 1956, This Is only - hope ·to get this dooe (soon).
VILLE FREEMAN HAS .OFFERED ONLY 4 PER CENT!
one comparison made in a study
However, Dr. Zumwlnllle feels
·
The proposed schedule constitutes a two • step in•
of student parting problems and that "the survey itself ls not go~ease for each year or an increase of $300 twice a year
parking space at St. Cloud State. Ing to provide any an.swers; it's
· antil .the maximum salary is reached. Governor Freeman
study this year was made just going to define the problem
has offered a one-step increase of only $300 ONCE a year The
via a questionaire sent to all a little better. 0
antil inaximum salary is reached.
nine o'clock Wedn'esday classes
One thousand four hundred stu· • Dr ·.Eugene Van Nostrand, psychology professo.r here
several weeks ago.
dents were consulted In the sur•
·. .i State and president of the state inter-faculty organizaAccording to Dr. Robert Zum• vey this year. Of the men, 67
. tion hl!d this to ·say. "There are now around 600 state colwinkle, director of student per- per c e n t ~sometimes drive to
lege teachers in Minnesota. The state needs to support this
com:icJ, tabulation on the ques• the campus, while 33 per cent
· pay increase program to keep teaching -at a high level and
never do. And of tb.e women involved, 90 per cent never drive
In order to get more hi~h-level teachers."
1,.etter To
and 10 per cent do. The question
It seems to the editor of this newspaper ,that t h e rearises, according to Dr. Zum•
' 4IUE'Sts made by -the state inter-faculty organization are
The Editor
winkle, of how frequenUy these
• ltEA~NABLE and SENSIBLE ones. There is nothing outWhen
are
tho
students
of
State
do
drive. This and other ques•
rageous in their proposals that should cause a controversial
going to grow up? We went to lions will be answered more fully
Issue. The course seems quite clear-give the 8 per cent inthe Jan Concert on Monday, when analysis is complete.
crease and be happy to be getting by so inexpensively.
February 23, and we have never
"The situations then and now,"
Although it is easy to SAY "Give them the etxra monbeen so humiliated as to tillnk commented Dr. Zuinwlnlde, in
ey," more than just T4LK is necessary. Many of us are futhat college sud..,ts act like ado- comparing this survey to th e
ture educators and its a grim prospect to look at the teach•
lescents. Some of the students similar study In 1956, "are ldentIng field as just another white-collar job, especially after
didn't have enough "horse sense" ical unW these factors are conto shut their mouths durfne the sidered: (1) there are obviously
the large financial investment we have made.
concert.
more cars now than in 1956, and
Again, many of us are voters and have a true voice
The trio put on an excellent (2) there Is a higher percentage
In the government, It is up to US then as. CITIZENS to
performance-and so DID SOME of men enrolled now, while the
speak our opinions to _the people who can do something
STUDENTS! Talking, laughing, women's enrollment has risen
about•them.
.
and causing enough disturbance very JJitle In the past
three
. The Chronicle is not trying to start a civil~ in 'the
to interfere with the enjoyment years. 0 Thus, he says, 'i:rhe perState of Minnesota, but rather act as an informer to people
of others, must have given a centage for the whole student body
that are directly and indirectly concerned. It appears necvery horrible impression of...state · would go up."
essary that we must write our congressmen and representato ttiose inusiclan.s.
Results of the {)Oil In 1956 show.
tives to let them know how we feel on this issue. Ev e n
A concert ls no ladles ,aid. By r ethat 69 per cent of the men
more strongly, where education is concerned, it is every• • all means let's com&-but only do drive to the campus, 31 per
with the purpose of bearinl the cent do not; and 9 per cent of ·
one's civic and moral duty to provide the best q.ualified
concert, not to talk over the lat- the women do drive, while 91
teachers possible in order ·to assure GOOD edlicalion. The
est ne\vs or laugh at expressions per cent do not
future of the world is in the hands of our educators.
HOLD OUR COLLEGE 'TEACHERS NOW ••• WE'LL · on· musicians' faces. Believe it or
not some, of you put on a mUcb
Student LOIM
NEVER GET A SECOND CHANCE.
better show of expression.
Continued from ' Page 1
Robert Perfetti, Editor
Thanks a lot for ruining a veey

"Presenting news, views, special events from st. Cloud St.ate
. college and music for your en,.
joyment. 11 Sound familiar? It
should. This is the voice of
Gretchen Zimmerman o v c r
WJON •a s heard every Saturday
at 9:30 .a.m.
41
Tbe On Campus Show" is an
hour in length and Is presenled·
by the Radio .Guild under the
direction of Dr. Arthur Housman.

Anyone enrolled in the radioTV class last fall could particl•
pate and if interested could con.
tinue through winter and spring
quarters also. As a result of the
tryouts held last fall. Don Malmgren and Gretchen Zimmerman
were selected hoots with Doug
Chapman as alternate.
Of course, there Is much more
worlt with this program other
ti>an merely presenting jt OD Saturday morning. Tile l'l'St of the
Radio Guild ·act as the production
staff In preparing music, news
and also doing the taping. Al
Croone Is program director this
year, but ·Js aided by Mary Ann
Fraiser whlle be Is student teaching this qua<rier.

Survey .Notes Decrease In
Drive~s to State Campus

Minnesota Council Will
·Meet on .Campus March 7
The Central Minnesota council

will meet on Saturday. March 7,

on campus in the Library of the
mew Campus Laboratory school
from 1 p.m. to ' p.m.
The program will continue the
theme for the year, '.!Developing
On-.going Interests in Reading." •
Mrs. Sue Moss, the campus
achoo] librarian, .-.will speak on

Coln Operated

Suils Ur Duds
Laundromat

•no It . Yours.II
or we will do It for you''

Ope■

l Days
a Week
104 .&th Ave• .So.
•Across from Loop
Parking Center.

PAGE TWO

"Conlribution.s of a School Li•
brary to the Reading Guidance
Program" in which she will describe materials, aids and activ,!ties which will be useful from
kindergarten through senior high
school.
Miss Ruth Moscrip, sixth grade ·
supervisor in the campus school,
will demonstrato with' her students, a variety of recreaUonal
reading activities.
Miss Agnes Bothen, senior Engr instructor In the St.: Cloud
1 «hnica! high school )Nill present-a panel of high school students who will describe Interesting activities which encourage
wider reading.
A coffee hour will follow the
program from 3:30 lo , In the
Lab school ca!eteria.
Students, ·who are interested,
are' asked to contact Mrs. Eleanor
Campbell. This will assist the
committee In planning the re-,
freshm.cnta.

excellent concert.
Some very disgusted
stato studenta

Lawrence Hall
To Be Converted .
Into Men's Donn

Tile student body Is encouracecl
to make of this radio program for ldveitising items of
' Jmpartance. Anyone wishing to
take advantage of this oppo,,.
tunity sbould contact some mem•
!>er of the Guild passing OD their
reaotlons to "Tile On Campus
Show." ·
AWS Election

as In the past and also find waiw
of improving It," she added•.

Candidates for AWS president
are Myrna Ashland, , Karlene.
Olson and Jean stoner. Myrna
Ashland, sophomore ·from Frazee, is active In •I.SA and is a
counselor to freshman girls. Karlene Olson's activities include ·
AWS treasurer, Student Council,
· Minerva and I.SA. Karlene Is a
junior from Robbinsdale.
Jean · stoner, present historian •
for AWS, Is a member of ·the
Synchronettes Swimming c I u I>,
Minerva, and ls -from Morris. •
. Eunice Anderson, Carol KapIng and Sharon Martinetto are
the candidates for vice-president.
Other candidates include Joanne
Hanson, ·Barbara Svela, Wanda
Wagner, ... corresponding secretary; P at Anderson, Audrey
Kleven, Janice Lucler, .. rec<>;rding
secretary; Kathy Amey, :Deanne ·
Gullickson, Jean Hemminston,
treasurer; Kay Alexander, Pat
Zontelll, Jo Yarwooc\( historian.·

ment or co-signer is ·required.
U, following graduation, a loan
· recipient teaches In a public ele•
mentary or secondary ,ch09J, up
to 50 per cent of the loan Is
cancelled. 'Ibis Is done at the
rate of 10 per cent per year, up
to ftve years, for •each complete
academic year of fuJl-time teach•
Ing.

....,

Continued from Page 1

Criteria for selection are 1ilree: ·
.(1) strong financial need, (~)
According to Dean John Weis• Aeademk: record-In general a
mann, director of housing, Law- student should have at least a
rence hall will become a boy's 2.5 hooor-,polnt ratio. However,
dormitory next.year. Shoemaker there may be special clrcwnhall will continue to serve as a stancea which will lndkate the
boy's dormitory. "
need for an exception to that
''lbe reason for this dlange is standard - and (3) Evidence of
the great demand by men to live maturity, respanslblllty, leader. ship, character, seriousness of
In a dormitory.
A new wing will be added to purpose, and other personal qual,·
Shoemaker hall and will l>e -com- ities.
pleted a year from next, fall.
Rather than, contact Dr. ZumLawrence hall ' will then become wi.nkle -earlier, interested stu•
dents are _urged to attend -one
a girl's dormitory again..
Men living in Lawren<:e hall of two meetings, one Tuesday,
Marob. ·10, 4 p. m., in Room 207,
will eat at Shoemalter hall.
Girls will be accommodated in and the other Wednesday, March
Whitney, Carol, and Mitchell ' 11, 4 p. m., 1n Room 207.. · i:
" We hope to have app1ication
balls. The new wing of Kitchell .
hall will be completed and will blanks ready at the time of those •
add 215 beds, making a total of meet.i.ng-s," commented Dr. Zum.•
420 beds at Mi_tcbell hall.
' winkle.
•
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THE COILEGE CHRONICLB

the first period and alter t!iat
Glynn stayed on the defenswe

Wrestlers Lose First
Dual Match to Mankato

aide.

The . Huskie matmen lost their 137, beat Dick ' Zalusky, 10-8, In
first dual match of the season an adding machino match a n d
last 'Wcdriesday, 18-8, ' as ?thn- Bob Klick, 147, won a close
ltato piclced up close decisions 3-2 decision on r iding time.
in the final four matches. Tb e
The fildlans, with tho score
match was closer than the score ' 6-G, caught lire aod copped the
admits but the Huskies were nev- remaining four matches, cw o
er in an endangering position very close and two routs.
after the fourth match.
In the 157 pound class Jim
The Huskies managed only two Lundquist lost a 6-0 decision to
decisions in the all-decision Alan McNamarL
match as Mankato picked UJ.>
Lowell Glynn, one of Mankato'•
eix. •The teams traded decisions top men, Jost a little weight last
in the first four matches as . In- week aod got dowo to 167 pounds
dian Jack Thamcrt won over so be ·could wrestle his personal
Pat Newell at 1.23 and Huskle foe Dick Anderson. He beat AnJohn Amundson b e a t Dave derson, ~ . in a close one as
Frame at 130. Ron Youngbauer, Dick loot a point for stalllng In

Loren Schroeder. l"l7, lost an•
other close decision, 2·1, to Jerry
Slaltcry of Mankato, Loren

scOrcd an escape but a third per•
iod takedown by Slattcrly g ·a v o
him the match.
In the heavyweight division Al
Blanshan all but pinned Bob SL
Marie as he picked up an 11-0
win. Blansban, the Kato caploin,
Is the top point getter of the ln•
dlans. ,

Coach Willis Wood •was well
pleased with the fine showing ol
'the Huskies and said with a lltUe
luck they could have possibly
scored an upset over the highly
favored lodians. ·

..The WhQ.le Is equal
to_the ·sum of its parts
(But some of its parts are more equal than others!) ·

State Wins 19th
Game; Defeats River
Fall's State 85-50
By GENE CASE
The St. Cloud Huskies rolled past River Falls State at
Eastman hall Tuesday night, 85-50, in non-conference action.
It was the 19th win of the year against four defeats for
State which has established its winningest record in St. Cloud
history. It also marked the 12th win In 14 games against
non-conference opposition.
The Huskies, on display for the last time this season at
Eastman, gave the crowd one of the best exhibitions of the
year, as they completely outclassed the Wisconsin rivals. ·
'lbo victory marked the last
game In St. Cloud for three graduating seniors who received a
standing ovation from the crowd
before the game and also when
they were remo~ed In tile final
ball. 'lbe three seniors, Vern
Baggenstoss, Dave Ellena, and
Bill Sellsker, wlll now lead the
NSCC ebamplo01 Into playoff
eompetltlon.
'luesday night'• game turned
Into a complete rout after several mlnutes bad elapsed, LeadIng only 1&-15, the Huskies caught
fire and before tile smoke bad
settled, tho Huskies were leading
'1-19 as the half ended.
Playing In true championship
form , the HtUkies were never in
trouble, as their offense and defense completely dominated the
play.
file game, which was never in
doubt, saw Coach Severson substitute freely through the entire
game. The starters were removed
with nine minutes left, aod the
reserves finished off the job.
Baggenstoss led four players in
double figures with 20 points. Ron
Bpmbcnek poured through 17,
Don Carruth talJled 12, and Bill
Sellsker added 10 more.
A game with Winona Saturday
night Is the only game scheduled
before the Huskies advance into
district action March 5th, against
Duluth Branch, the , defending
MIAC champion.

Even Euclid had

tb admit ...

Its what• UP- front
that ·c ount•

Euclid proved that a straight;
line ls the s hortest distance
between two points-. And if
you'll walk a straight line to the
nearest pack of Winstons, you'll
find lt the shortest distance to
a really · enjoyable smoke. It's
the tobacco up front that makes

Uie aifference and that's where
Winston.packs its own exclusive
Filter-Blend-a special ·selection
of light, mild tobacco, specially_
processed for filter smoking.
You'll find Filter-Blend gives
Winston a flavor without paralleL In fact, it's axiomatic that;..

WINSTON TASTES GOOD, Ll~E A CIGARETTE SHOULD!
LJ, lffiitli fii1m 9'.. wiiiiii-Dmi.l,t..
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State Freshmen
Lose Final Game
Tbe st. Cloud City league
champlon1, Smith's Dillrlbutlng,
put to an cod a 12-ga me will
string owned by the St. Cloud
State freshmen Tuesday night at
Eastman hall, 'lbe score wu 'I>
68.

It was the last game of. the
year for tile Huskies as tilq ·
ended UM, season with a hlchJr
respectable ~12-1 record.
Guy Bahneman wu high tor
the junior Huskies with 15 points,
He was followed closely 'by UM
two starting guards, Gary CUmmlnga and Doug Johnson with :II
aod 12 points respectively.
State's freshmen started fast
with Johnson hitting two qulcl;
field goals. Smith's coupled rogged play with the scoring of
J erry Thayer with 25 points, lb
Roy Hentges, 21, aod Jake Lynch,
11, to take a slim lead mldwaJ
through the first half. They commanded a four point lead at
halltime, 42"38 and carried that
lead Into a four point win,
Earlier in the season, the f:rodl"
defeated Smith's 74-69 In another
close, hard !ought battle.
The loss ol forward Bob Wolft
on fouls early In the second half
hurt the rebounding power of tile
Huskies. It was the rebounding
and bot shooting guards that kept
them so close to the lead throughout the game.
It was a dogging defense that
the Huskies .used. Many times
they stole the ball or caused
mechanical errors.

By JEANIE ZVVOLOSKI
WAA Swimming-Starting March 10, there will be
swimming for all girls on campus. The time allotte!l is e',!et')'
Tuesday from 4 to 5 p.m. This will continue until Easte;.
Last fall we had swimming for all girls, with g'Q<>d
results. We hope for as good or better results again this
spring.
The program ls for you, determined by what you want
to do! Bring your shampoo and catch up on :».Our weeklf
ritual while having fun.
Jan Maybury, who Is in charge of swimimng hopes w
see all of you there. Tile dates, are March 10, 17, and 24,
from 4 to 5 p.m.
Tumbling-Tumbling starts next week. The girls will
have a lot of fun working out on the apparatus. We will use
the swinging ring,, spring board, parallel bars, trampolin,
vaulting box, balance beams and stall.l,ars.
·
Tumbling ls one of the most looked forward to activitiea
ol the year. So come on out and have a ball
•·
The Square Dance club Is planning a St. Patrick's Day
dance party. The party will be out at Talahi, March 11. Dn.
A. S. Brainard will call the square dances.
. A lunch will be served. Remember the date ls Wedn~
day, March 11,
'
The Swim Show is over again for another yur. It played
to a packed house every night. Everyone really enjoyed it.
The theme of the show this year wn "From Within"
and narrated i;y Mary Ann Fraser. The numbers In the
show depicted different human emotlom of patriotism,
sadness, frustration, fur, tendemess, superstition, nebblsh, anger, gaily, le.ilously and reverence;
The l(!rls did a beautiful job of swimming this year,
everyone left the show marveling.
I'm sure that everyone is with me in congratulating the
girls and their advisor, Miss Marjorie Adrian, on the wonder-,
ful job they did and their huge suecess. We're all looking
forward to next year's Swi{n Show.
·
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Any Comments Ballet Troup?
Qu eslion:
I hc'ar tha t you arc a me mber

NOTICE
Tutoring in Solid Geometry
All studCnts wanting to ta ke a tutorial couise in solid geometry,
sprin g qu arter , 1959, meet in Room 108 at 4 p.m . Wednesday. Mard i
4. for furthe r information.

of the Al Sir a t Balle t troup . Are

there any comments you ,\•ould
like to m ake at th is tim e?

. Ans wers:

2. Herb~rt Olson,

The

Prince:

' 'I'm proud to be a part oi it
s ir, proud I say !!"

1. Don Wig , Ch oru s: "Yes ...

4. Wally Chuta, Queen ol t h e
Willys: " ?!/ ?-!!"

. Castle Produces
Educational Film
Mr.

William

Castle

of

the

speech department ol St. Cloud
State is the producer of a.n edu•
cational film on speech correction
now in use at the local school.

5. Eldred Engel, The J ealous
Lover: " In cbori?graphy s u c h
as this one must transmit his
inner self to the public. W i t b
diligent practice we shall sue•
ceed-1 hope."

The film, ;.Examination of the
Oral Speech Mechanism," was
written • and directed by Castle
Jast year While completing work
for his master's · degree at the
University of IOwa. The mOvie
deals specifically with possible
physical problems related to
speech dlHiculty.

3. Harold Rim e, Chorus :

Sahlstrom Speaks
At Initiation
Stanley D. Sahlstrom , assistant
to t.hc president and director or
the burea u of special se rvices at
St. Cloud sta te , addressed the iniiation class of the Phi Delta Kappa Eta chapter last Tuesday nigh
in Minneapolis.
Mr. Sahlstrom's speech "Wither Public Education" was given
to the University of Minnesota
members of the honorary education fraternity.
Last Thursday, Mr. Sahlstrom
traveled to ·c ambridge, where he
was the featured speaker at the·
Futtire Farmers of America banquet. Nearly 40 people were expected to attend the parents and
sons dinner which was held in

the Cambridge high school.

Athenaeum Meeting

Dr. Livingstone 7

!root ol Stewart ball.

What a happy man he would have been if
his man Stanley i,ould have !>rought alone
a carton of Cokel That cold crisp taste,
that lively lift would certainly hit the apot
with any tired explorer. In fact, after your
next safari to claas,-wouldn't Coca-Cola
taste good to you? ·

Vets B.owling

BE REALLY REl"RESHEO ••• HAVE A COKEi

Athenaeum women's society
will bold an open meeting Thursday, March 12, at Talabi lodge.
The meeting will be informal.
All interested girls are urged to
come. Meet at 6:45 p. m. in

Vet's Bowling every Monday at
4 p, m. at the Granite Bowl. All
Vet's welcome.

.
•

.

llotttod under authority of Tho Coca-Colo Company by

~urr~e·/.£
Do--You Think forD NODIC,
'IT •
.

.

,,

....

.

<-"''----

~

~

.

?(HERE'sATESTTHATWILL)
TELL YOU!:,': .
.

I~

1. Can you honestly say that you've made
an effort to understand modern art?

6. Would you be at ati" hesitant to rent .
a desirable apartment where the
previous occupants had died under
mys~rious c~rcumstances?

VES

2. II you were to break a New Year's
resolution, would y ou renew it
on the spot rather than wait
until next year?

6. If you were walking to tqwn in a .
hurry, would you be unwilling to
accept a ridl. a garbage truck?"

8. Would you be unwilling to play a
single game of 11 Russian Roulette"
for a million dollars? ·
.

7. Would ~ou
in an importan · medical experiment
which, though not dangerous, would
cause some discomfort?

4. Are you .fully convinced that the
saying 0 Money does not buy
happiness" is completely true?

8. If you had an independent income
sufficient for all your needs,
could you be happy never to go
to work?

D NOD
·,
reluctant to participa~ _
vEs[J NOD
.

YES

•

·vEsD NOD

9. Can an extravagant claim
make you switch from

one filter cigarette
to another?
The tr:uth is, thinking men and. women
aren't influenced by extravagant claims~
especially when choosing a filter cigarette.
They use their heads! They know what
they want. They know that only VICEROY
gives them a thinking maii'slilter ••. a
smol<lng. man's taste.

•if yin, have answered "YES" to three out of
• the firsiJour questions, and "NO" to f<1Ur·
oul of the last fi ve·. •. you cerlai11l11 do think
for 11oztrselJ!
• 111 ~t1 . lh'O..-n • w111i.anu- Tot>attoCOrp.

The Mari Who Thinks for Himself Knows .;.,,.

ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S
FILTER: •• A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE)
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